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.MINOU

.
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New spring goods nt Holler's.
City warrants wcro yesterday selling

from 80 to 8.i cunts on the dollar-
."Tito

.

Macnncrchor club is preparing for n
masquerade on ( ho evening of tlio uth.

Frank Stubbs i.s to paint , paper ami
thoroughly renovate his store , No. GOO

Broadway.-
Marrind.

.

. Monday , March 1 , by llov. I ) .

II. Cooley , James A. Keillor and Mis.s-
Aniilo Anderson , both of this city.

The accidental crossing of wires turned
a false lire alarm yesterday , and gave

(he department a little run and exercise.-
O.

.

. W. Units' commission and fruit
house now has telephone No. 170 , while
Boll & Hall's grocery lias No. 1C !) and V-

.Itadollet's
.

grocery No. 171-

.In
.

the circuit court yesterday a divorce
was granted in the case of Johnson
against Charles Johnson , the ground
being tFiat of desertion.

The Married Ladies' Progressive Euchre
club was entertained lastovening by Mrs.-
J.

.

. Y. Fuller , and on Friday evening Mrs.
George 11. Chump entertains the club at
her new home.
( Permit to wed has been given Peter
Smith and Marie A. Vonght , the former
of Sidney , Nebraska , amitho latter from
tills eily : Jens Peter Mad.son of Noola ,

and Carrie S. Jensen of this city ; A. J.
Oak and Annie E. Rice , both of Garner.

The treasurer of the dime museum is
said to have skipped with about $80 of-

tiic funds. His partner claimed to be
plucked so clean that he had not enough
to buy a meal. It is thought that they
will come together later in some new
field.On

Saturday evening , in Mueller mu ie-

hall. . Professor Lipfcrl and his pupils will
give a musicale. A choice programme is
being iirrnnged , including the Jubol
overture , for two pianos , by Weber ,
polka , do la reinc , by Rail', and other se-

lections
¬

which will bo duly announced-
.Jn

.

the circuit court yesterday the case
of John Dohany against Uoeke * Morgan
was tried. Jn this case the plaintiff
claimed about $ . 500 on account ot (Jocko
& Morgan vacating one of the stores in
the opera house , Mr. Dohany claiming
that he had leased it to them for a year ,

and had not let them oil' .
James Burns , known among all the

railroaders here as "Old Jimmy , " one of
the oldest engineers hero ami who has
been on the Rock Island for eighteen
.years , lias been given a new mogul , No.
! !27. Ho is as proud of it as a boy with
his first boots , and none knows butter
how to handle her than "Old Jimmy. "

Among the candidates named for the
cominc school election are J. 15. Atkins ,
7 . T. Lindsoy , L. Hudcnstcin , J. J. Stew-
art

¬

, T. E. Cavin , George Blaxsim and J.-

M.
.

. Matthews The terms of Mr. Atkins
and Mr. Couch expire. Oilier names may
bo suggested before next Monday , but if
they are equally good ones , the public
will not have much dillieulty in securing
two good school directors.

The Council Bluffs March term of the
supreme court commences Tuesday ,

March 10th. There are are ninety-seven
cases docketed for the term , and as-

"stoned
-

" for hearing as follows : From lirst
district , one case ; from second district ,

eight cases ; from third district , twenty-
four cases ; from fourth district , nine
cases ; from (iftlt district , twelve cases ;

from sixth district , live ca cs ; from
eighth district , one case ; from ninth dis-
trict , two cases , assigned for throe days ,

commencing Tuc.= day , March 10th. From
eleventh district , three eases ; from twelfth
district , two cases ; from thirteenth dis-
trict , five cases ; from fourteenth district ,

five cases , assigned for two days , co m-
radioing Friday , March 10th.

Personal Paragrnplis.
Charles A. Wing , agent for the Swiss

Bell Ringers , was in the city yesterday.-
I.

.

. E. Brown of Chicago , stale secretary
of Illinois for the Y. M. C. A. , is in the
city , anil will remain hero to-day and
this evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Suing, who has been visiting hei
father , Henry Pasehel , for two weeks
past , leaves to-day for her homo in Hart'-
mgton , Nebraska. Her father will no-
company her for a brief stay.-

Lucius
.

Wells , of Deere. Well & Co. , re-

turned yesterday from California , much
improved in health , which will bo grati-
fying news to his many friends.

Patrick Cody , who was struck by the
rear end of a bridge train about a'month
ago and has been confined to his home
ever since , is able again to bo up and out

James Moir and wife of Now York art
in the city stopping at the Pacific house
of which property Mr. Moir is the owner
Tiie.y are en route for Los Angeles , ex-
pecting to be absent a month or so. and
will probably f top over hero on their re-
turn eastward.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J , W. A: E. L. Squire , 101
Pearl street , Council BluOn.

The Mamif'nctiir'iiii; IJooin.
Parties from Indiana are expected here

KOOII to consult with our citizens witli
regard to the advisability of starling
starch works hero. It is understood that
they propose to maio: a plant of § 75,000,

provided that local capitalists will taki
$30,000 of the slock. Some of the enter-
prising men of the city are seriously con-
sidering the enterprise , and if upon in-

vestigntlon it promises to be profitable
and helpful to the city , a1* asMiranccs in-

dicate , a strong move will be made U-

gcouio its location hero. It seems thai
Council Blurt's is getting in a fair way K
secure sonic .strong manufacturing inter
ests. The wire nail works will soon bt-
in running order ; the startiii" up of the
paner null , with now ami improve !
maohini'ry ; the assurance of a largo can-
ning factory here , and other enterprise !

that ure being not only talked ot , but
which are taking practical form , indicate
that Council Blurt's is to have aglorioii
8tart this year in the manufacturing line
It ita own citizens will show their owi-
conllilence in thu future of thu cltv , bj
investing some of their money , others wit
epueUily come hero with money and ox-
punenco , mm who can make a suece.-so
manufacturing business- .

City Clerk's Ucport.
The city clerk has prepared his roper

of the receipts of his ollleo for February
showing as follows :

Witness tees. ,. 3 1.51

Burial iH'raiit.s. 4.0
Licenses. , , , . . ,. ,. 27.0 ,

City crlialiial eases. 771.41
Civil cases. . ,. lux-

iti
!

; ers. , , , . . o.M-

Total. . , . ,. .. , . . ,. . . . .SiSJIc-

iOf this amount ?MO is in forfeited war
rants. The city council has instruetet-
tlio clerk not to receive these , and ascif
clerk ho refuses to do so , thus oho ;) in ;
the order of the council. As clerk ot tin
court ho has to follow the instructions o
the judge , so in lluit capacity ho receive
them. '1 iuis he docs not let his righ
hand 'know what his left hand docth ,

ELECTION RESULT IN DETAIL

Many Republicans Galled 16 Eun But Only

Tbrco Chosen to Act ,

DIGGING OUT OF THE JAIL ,

The Dcnfotcil Candidates Console
Kncli Other Tlio Manufacturing

IJooin Tlio Ulty Cl rk 1'u-

zlcil
-

Over Warrants.

The Battle in Detail.
The result of the election was .1 com-

non theme of talk yesterday , and the tie-
ails of the result still excite attention
mil interest. The race for the mayoralty
irovod a close one , and the defeat of-

'ercival is chargeable to Vaughan , who
nilled more votes nway from his demo-

cralie
-

rival than from the republican can-
lidato.

-

. Colonel Chapman is now duly
olccled mayor of Council Blulls , and
vith an excellent council there seems no

reason why ho should not meet the ex-
relations of the public and fulfill the
iromises made by himself and friends
hat various enterprises will bo started to-

lelp tlio city , and that the administration
> f municipal affairs will bo such as to re-

store
¬

public confidence and awaken a-

worn. . The council during the past year
las run the city on less than $00,000 , and
las not gone but a few thousand dollars ,

ibout1,000 , beyond the limit , this being
v remarkable cutting down. Three of-

he council , and three of the best ones ,

told ovei Aldermen Shugart , Strnuh
and Bennett. The three new members
ire Louis Hammer , a business man , who
jrings experience , ability and integrity to-

thu position ; S. S. Keller , n man who Is-

xlso prominent and successful in busi-
less , and who in the council chamber has
.leen tried and found true ; Josiali Dan-
'url'ii

-

, the alderman at large , a man of
urge property interests , wide experience
mil good , hard sense. With such a conn-
jil

-

it seems that Mayor Chapman can
lave an economical , prosperous and even
joominj; administration.

There has not been much of :v disposi-
tion

¬

to draw party lines very elosolv in-

tlio election. The republicans elect their
mayor and the alderman from the First
ward ; also the city engineer , although

y a close shave , the unollieial count giv-
ng

-

Tostevin but !) majority. Alderman
Danfurtli is an old republican , although
laminated and elected on the democratic
, icket. The council is really republican
with the exception of Alderman Keller ,

but it is expected that party will bo lost
sight of in the attempt to give the city a-

licalthy administration. The other city
ollices are filled by democrats , although
Iho newly elected auditor , Mr. Kinnchnii ,

fs a wortingman and not. a partisan. Mr-
.linrkn

.

, who has been defeated tor aud-
itor

¬

, has made a record of which ho
should be proud. He has been in posi-
tions

¬

of ptmlie trust here for over a score
of years , and no one can breathe a word
of reproach against his performance of-

duty. . His ollieial career has been re-

markable
¬

and he holds the confidence of
the people fully.

The vote in detail is given as follows :

Thuro cnnio very near buinu a ilofont
for the projioscd iov.v of 1 mill for park
purposRS. If this hail bocn defeated the
park commissioners would have beisii
sadly oripplod , and niiiny needed im-

provemoiits
-

would have had to bo de-

ferred.
¬

. The vole for and against the
levy is as follows :

1st 2d " ( IIHit Total
For.. ISO UJO 1ST UK ) 7"i:

175 1S1 121 'J85 ii'J-

Jlajorlty

(

hi Us favor. 21

The balance of our stock of summer
"oods , ineludiiifr simuuor silks , em-
broideries

-

and shawls , al n great reduc-
tion

¬

, as wo want to wind up our business
tliis mouth. L , DOWJ.INO.-

A

.

Jail Hi-oak.
While tlio cily tmir.shal was watching

the cotmtiiiK of the voles , and his deputies
wore helping the police look after the
rollickers late on election night , some of
the prisoner* in the city jail availed them-
selves

-

of the opportunity of digging out
by taking a way tliooasomontof a window
and then taking away enough bricks to
make a sulllcicntly largo hole in the wall
by which to crawl out. There were three
prihonors who thus escaped , Ono of them
was young Lawson , who has served ono
term , and who ha.s riinco been arrested on-
dillorent charges but not convicted. Ho
was under arre.st this time on suspicion
of being concerned in I ho of-
u saloon , Another of the prisoners
How was young IIodon , who was ar-
rested together with another man for at-
tempting

¬

to Sullivnn & lit-
gurald's

; -. -

store. Hodgson had squealed on
the all'air , and the conviction depended
largely on his testimony. Ills partner
was confined in the county jail , wbilo-
Hodgson was kept in the city jail. Uy
this oicapo the probabilities are against
the conviction of his partner. The third
fellow was a miserable , worthless dead-
beat and drunkard , who would not bo
followed up , even It it was known wJiero-
ho was ,

Hargnms lu remnants of sllksnud dress
goods at 1'] , Dowling's.-

Vo

.

have thirty remnants pf Drussnlls-
earpnts running from lifteen to forty
yards , which we will sell at a great sac-
rillce

-

, K. DOWI.INU-

.AIntiiiil

.

Consolation.-
Povflival

.

"It's all right. Tlio election
didn't go quite to suit mo , but It is a lug
source of satisfaction thnt I succeeded in-

laying out Vaughan , I kept him from
being mayor for another term , and ro-

llcvc.dllio
-

city of him. That Is enough
glory , nnd ] fuel almost as good nbout'il-
ns if I had been cli-ctod.imiyur myself , "

Vaughan-"It's nil right. The election
didn't go quite to Milt me , but it is a

source of satisfaction that I succeeded in-

laying out PercivaJ , I kept him from
being mayor , and that is enough gjoryj-
nnd 1 feel almost as good about it as It i
had been electedninj'or myself , "

Tlio.Pconlc "It's' all right. The elec-
tion

¬

didn't go quite to suit all of us , but
it is a big source of satisfaction that we
succeeded in laying out botli of them.

For first class Missouri wood call on-
Glcason , at his coal ollico , 20 Pearl street.-

Ucst

.

coal and wood in the city at Glca-
son's

-

, 20 Pearl street.

THE ELECTRIC PANG

And the Painful Kxncrlenco "Which n
Missouri Senator had AVIth It-

.St
.

, Louis Post-Dispatch : A small gen-
tleman

¬

with short logs and a hydroce-
phiilio

-

development under his hat was
slrolllnir down Pennsylvania avenue in
Washington the other day , when a well
( trussed party ran up to him , slapped hjm
cordially on the shoulder , twirled him
around and then grasping his hand shook
it very enthusiastically.-

"Why
.

, Jonesv , old boy , how are you ? "
the well dressed parly asked in the midst
of his exuberance.

The small gentleman seemed surprised-
."Jones

.

is .not my name , sir, " he an-
swered

¬

, drawing himself up lo Iho very
apex ot his live teet two inches of stature.-
"My

.
name is Vest Senator George G.

Vest , of Missouri , sir. "
"Ah , then pardon me please , " said the

woll'drcssed parly in a most polite man ¬

ner. "I made a mistake. I thought you
were mv friend Jones , of Hayseed Hol-
low.

¬

. Kas. "
The small gentleman said "All right , "

or "Don't' mention it , " or something to
that effect , and the well-dressed party ,
with nn apologetic bow , turned away.-

A
.

block distant the small gentleman
was approached by another well-dresiod
party , who , however , know him , and
called Jiim familiarly by name.

The small gentleman was surprised
once more , but took the proffered hand
and allowed the stranger lo shake his-

."I'm
.

glad lo see you , senator , " said the
stranger , "but you don't seem to know
me. That's queer , My brother voted
for you in the Missouri legislature. Have
you' heard from Missouri lately ? "

The small gentleman said ho read the
papers daily and heard from his slate in
that way-

."Ah
.

, yes , of course , " the stranger re-
plied

¬

, anil then he proceeded to tell the
small gentleman all the very latest news
which lie himself had oblaincd by letter
and in a variety of other ways from the
Puke stale.-

In
.

a short lime the pair wcro on rather
intimate terms , and they walked down
the avenue talking and laughing like
friends of a lifetime.-

At.la.st
.

. they halted in front of an ob-

scure
¬

three story buildiing.-
'Excuse

.

me. senator , " said the well
dressed stranger , "but 1 want lo get a
Ticket cashed upstairs. I drew a big

to-day. Come up and see mo get
mv money. ' '

The small gontlenian , having leisure ,

accompanied this new friend upstairs.
There was a nicely equipped olliee in

the third story of tlio uuildiiur , and a very
obliging young man promptly cashed the
ticket presented at the dusk by the wcll-
dre.scd

-
stranger.-

"Seu
.

that ; $11,000 , " said the well-
dressed .stranger , Hashing the bundle at
his small companion. "I invested 27. )

as a clii'rtor member of the concern , and
I pull out 11000. "

The small gentleman's eyes opened
very wide-

."Wouldn't
.

vou like to try your luck ?"
said the well-dressed stranger to him-

."No
.

, no ;" the small gentleman replied.
" 1 never go in anything of this kind un-
less

¬

I'm let in on the ground lloor. "
"Well , we can let you in on the ground

lloor , " said the party behind the desk.-
"Yes

.

, " said the wcjl-drnsscd stranger ,

"Lot him in , he's a friend of mine ; treat
him nicely. "

They let him in , and as ho went in he
planked down $1,000 in cash.

The man behind the desk thanked him
very nicely for the money and asked him
to take a seat.-

A
.

few minutes later the man behind
the desk walked out and handed the small
gentleman 115.

"What's this ? " the small gentleman in ¬

quired-
."That's

.

yours , " was the reply-
."But

.

the olher ifDSoy-
"'Oh , yes ; I forgot to mention that

there wort ) sixty-live other men playing
for that thousand you put in. anil as they
came in on the ground lloor , like yourself ,
thov had loget their share of the boodle.
The next !? 1,000 that comes in you divide
with the others. "

"Bunkoed , by gosh ! " said the senator.
Then turning to the well dressed stranger ,

who sleorcu him against the game , he
asked his name-

."I'm
.

Hungry Mike ," the stranger
answered ; "and the party at the desk is
Kangaroo Bill. "

"And the gameJ"-
"The game is Electric Pang. Good

day. Send you friends around. We'll
lot them in on the ground lloor and
throw'em oil' the roof. "

The small gentleman pulled his own
business card out of hits pocket to identify
himself. It read :

*

: HON. (jKonuj ; G. VJST: , :

: United Slates Senator from Missouri. :

is *
"It's me , I guess , " he said to himself ,

returning the card to his pocket ami
sadly doeending the stairs. "It's mo , and
the only way 1 know that I caji get oven
is to steer Cockrell against this Electric
Pang and get them to let him on the
ground lloor and throw him off the high-
est

¬

pinnacle of the lightning rod. "

Remember that Allcock's are the only
genuine Porous Plasters , They act quick-
ly

¬

and with certainty , and can bo worn
for weeks without causing pain or incon-
venience. . They are invaluable in cases
of spinal weakness , kidney nnd pulmon-
ary

¬

diflieultlt'H , malaria , ague cake , liver
complaint , dyspepsia , strains , rhciinia-
tism , seialica and nervous debility. Other
plasters blister and inllamc the skin so
that the pores are elo-ed ami often cause
serious injury. Do.not risk health and
waste time and money by buying inferior
articles made lo sell on Iho reputation of
the genuine , When purchasing plasters
ask for and see that you get Allcock's
Porous Plasters. Each genuine plaster
bears the registered trade-mark stamp-

.Iteolproolty

.

,

First Tramp "Striko anything in that
house V-

""Yes , I struck the old man. "
"Get anything'-
"Got

"
kicked out. "

"Porhapshe didn't know your family. "
"That's where vou'ro wrong. Ho said

lie knew them all. Ho kicked mo in
remembrance of three generations. "

Scrofula diseases manifest themselves
in the spring. Hood's Sarsaparilla
cleanses the blood ami removes every
taint of scrofula.

Not a ISurc ,

Somu prospectors in West Virginia
found signs of natural gas on a farm be-
longing

¬

to an old man , and they went to
his house and asked permission to bore
ami muko further developments-

."What's
.

the gas good for ? " lie asked.
"To take the place of fuel. "
' ''Will it take the place of wood ? "
"Ch.ycs) "
"Then you can'tbovo a darn bore

around hero ; I'.vo got ..live'slapping' big
sons who are too internal lazy to do any-

thing mOr'n cut ''miff wood townrm their .1

1shins'nnd if wo nad natural gas to burn
I'd have to M"Q n n'tffjur' to help the boys
d.raw their breath. ,

I Had a DrcrtdCtil Cough ,
and raised a considerable amount of
blood nnd matter ; besides , I was very
thin nnd RO weak 1 could scarcely go
about the houso. This was the case of a
man with consumption arising from liver
complaint. Ho repovercd his health
complclcty by the use of lr. Pierco's
"Golden Medical Discovery. " Thou-
sands

¬

of others bear similar testimony ,

"Much of Miss Chamberlain's queenly
beauty is due lo Hie fact that she lias in-

variably
¬

preserved n chcertul and happy
frame ot mind , " says the Now York
Morning Journal. The same Is probably
true of every other beauty in the world.

THE 1JKST WAsliTNG COMPOUND
of the day is undoubtedly JAMES PYLli'S-
PEAULINE. . It cleanses the dirtiest and
most elegant fabric without injury
and with litllo labor. Kor sale by
grocers

John Turner of Livormorc , Me. , is 70
years old and has gone lo jail rather
than pay a poll tax because , ho says , ho-
Is past the ago when men should lie sub-
ject

¬

to such imposition , lie transferred
all his properly to his son so that the au-

thorities
¬

should not ho able to find any-
thing

¬

to levy on. The son wants to pay
the money , but the old man says no.

Mothers need not bo afraid to give
children Hed Star Cough cure. No opi-
ates

¬

in it-

.Dostoievsky

.

tells of a Kussian convict
in Siberia who on being sentenced to a
Hogging received 2,000 lashes and sur-
vived. . Sanleucos of1,000 lashes were
sometimes imposed , but no man ever
lived to survive the full number.-

Ho

.

Tor Uniilil City
The metropolis of the Black Hills. Ad-

dress
¬

Ccvrro.v. SPAYDK & vw. ,

Rapid City , Dakota.

Between New York and the Gulf of
Mexico there are only four natural
entrances to harbors where the depth at
mean low water i.s over sixteen feelwhile
the largest ship draws from twentysix-
to twenty-eight and one-half feet.

The latest .southern outrage is that a
Georgia boy , 15 years old , has made a
steam engiiuj which successfully runs a
sewing machine.-

A

.

sure cure for Blind , Blceillnx , Itchiii-
nnd Ulcerated Piles has bien discovered by
Dr. Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called lr-
Williams'

)
Indian Pile Ointment. A single

box has cured the worst chronic cases of !i"i or-
HO years standing. Xo one need suiter live
minutes alter applying this wonderful sooth
lint medicine. Lotions nnd instruments do
more linriu than p'oil.' Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays the
Intense Itehiu ?, (particularly at iiinht after
petting warm in bed ) , acts a.s a poultice , irives
instant relief , and i.s prepared only for Piles ,
itching of private tor nothing else.

SKIN IHSKASUS CURKI ).
Dr. la ie Ointment cures as by-

inaslc , Pimples , Black Heads or Grubs ,

Blotches nml Kriiptions nn'.tho face , leaving
the sKln clear and beautiful. " Also cures Itch.
Salt Jtl'tmiii , Sore Xiilplc.s ; Sore Ijlps , anil-
OlilObsllnate Ulcers. ' '

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of-
SOcunts. . . (

Itotallcri by Kiilm & ,Co. , , and Schroder &

licclit. At wholesale bv 0. JGoodman.? .
rt-i-The managers of the Outran coal mines

in Austria has oifercd a prize of 1,000 du-
cats for the best methods' pf averting dan-
ger

¬

from lire damp.

i
TThcn B t .r waa sick , tro pure her Chtloria ,

When she nns n Child , she cried for CaMoria ,

When ho became Miss , she clang to Cnalorla ,

Whiu iho had Children , slio g yo thorn Uastotia ,

The trial of certain individuals for con-
spiracy

¬

to destroy the monarchy of Italy
by corrupting regiments in barracks and
other similar moans has just ended in the
simple acquittal of Iho accused , although
the principal of them emphatically de-

clared
¬

that every word of the accusation
was true , and boasted of his unchanged
determination. The verdict was given
amid loud applause.

Thousands know that St. Jacobs Oil
cures the worst case of neuralgia in a-

night. .

MASON WISF.

Horses and Mules
For all pin-roses , lioiifhl and hold , at retail and
In loin. Council Illul'.B , Iowi.:

UNION TIKEfOFFICE"-

JL , DeBEYOISE , Agent ,

No. 607 Ilroadwixr. Council muffs.

Railway Time Tabled
COUNCIL 1ILI

The following Is thu time of arrival nni
departure of trains by central standard time , at-
thu local depots. Trillin leave transfer d'jpot' ton
minutes earlier and arrive ten minutes Inter :

|) ErAUTfClllCAOO & NOimiWESTEII.V.AU"IU"
0:3): A.M..Mail and Iixirc88.flii0p: , M.

134UP.; M Accommodation 4:50: p. M-

.0MM'
.

: . M Kxprcss U:05A.: M.
CHICAGO & HOCK ISLAND.

0-3,1 A. M Malliuiil KxprobS 0:51: p, M.
7 ; 15A. u. . , Accommodation,5:151: . M-

.utUf.
.

: . M Hxpress UOJA.: M-

.CHICAGO.
.

. MILWAUKEE & 6T. PAUL ,

0:20: A. M Mall und Kxpruss. . , 0:50: p. M-

.UDOr.u
.

: Kxprciss. , . . , . . 'J:03: A.M-
.cmcAno.

.
. iiuiu.iMiroN '* quiNcv.

11:10: A. 11 Mull and Hipruss C.Vi: .

0:501: . M , .Kxpret-t . . . . , . . '. . . . . :

WAIIASII8T. WUS & I'ACIKIC.
2:151ii.lxioiil: St. (.ouls Kxpruss Iiciiii-
UOp.M.TransforSt.! : . UiuisKxTraii8for.UM: r. u-

KANHAS ( 'ITV , ST , JOB i UOVNCIIi IIMJKM-
10IUA: , M.Mull and r.xi rets fi-.ilOi' . M-

.U:06i'.M
.

: , . . . . .Hipross. . . , . . . . . . , . 0:35A.M.:

sioux CITV k'l'Acnric.-
7:15A.M

' .
: . . .Hioujt City Mall B:30p.M.J-

liiO
: .

( r. M tit.l'uul KxpredS , ,8:35: A. tt.
UNION r.t..a'C.-

10nriA
| .

: , M Iliinvur Kxprtisa 5:151': . M-

.3:1U
.

: i * . u..Lincoln Pass. , Dm. If ! ( V.3U5: p. M-

.7:5Qr
.

: , u Overland Kiprodsa:15 A. M-

.KUM1JV
.

TIIAlNS'fO OMAHA.
Leave Council IlluU's 705--8OS: 'J : : lOiM

11:15: p. m.8urniiiys-7:0i'-l': ' -ll : >- u.
"

m ;
a:3D: ;fUi: > 5-5: < ! :; > HJJ: p.m. Leave Omaha- : ;j'i-7n5-' : ::50-10Oa-llWJ: a. in : 1OJ-3UJ-:

OOUOJJiOliajll)1! !) ] ! - m. Bunday3-Ua5:
63-11:3): a. mi303aOJj00a05lllUp.m: : : :

KIEL SALE STABLES !

g
CO-

CO
ct>
=1

3ea-
CO

und Mules kept constantly on luuul ;

for eulo at retail or In cur loutU.
Orders proniUtly tilled tiy contract on short

notice , Btclek bold on I'ominlfulon. '
BHMJTI5U it DOMiV , 1'ronrlctorB.-

Stable
.

Corner Filth , Avc.uuu uudVourtb St. ,
Couuull BlullB luwu

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

ESOTJSES O3?
COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

EEUE

.

, WELLS & CO. ,

Wholcsnlo
Agricultural Implements , Boggle ; ,

_ _
Carriages , Kto , Ktc. Council Illulis , lowit.

KEYSTONE MANUFACl'UlliNt } CO. ,

Corn Sellers , Stalk Cutters ,

Dlsollnrrows , Section * , Corn I'lantpr * , Food Cut-
ters

-
, Kto. Factory , Itock Falls , lilt.-

NoMSOl
.

, 1WI13MJ1M7 Main St. , Council lllilIK-

DAVfl ) "iTHADlilCY" *
"

(JOi ,
Mini it'rs nn 1 Jobbers ot

Agricultural Iraplements.Wagons. , Buggies ,

Cnrrlttffo . ami nil Wn3 of Far.n Miumlnorr.
1100 to 111''! South Mnln Street , Counsll Mutts ,

lovrii-

.H.UVW.KS.

.

.

P.O. ai.F..Mo.v , T. ir.Dnmu.vs , Ono.P. WiiinttT.
I'ros.&Trea *. V.-l'ro.i..M.ui. SocuVCouiisol.

Council Binds Handle Factory ,
( tncnrpnrutcil.t

Manufacturers or , Tick , sioJfro nml Small
lliuiillua , of ovury description ,

UAlll'KTS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Sliades ,

Oil Cloths , Cilrtilii rixlnros , Upholitpry ( looils ,

Me. No.IJ3 llroiid-vny Council Hluirj ,

Iowa-

.CW.trtS

.

, T01IACCO , KTC-

.PKKEUOY

.

& MOORE ,

Wholostilo Jobbers In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-

Nos.

.

. '3Milii: ami S7 1'cnrl Sts. , Council llluirs ,
Iinvn.

COMMtSSlOX-

.SNYUEIl

.

& LEAMAN ,

M'holosiilo

Fruit and Produce Cominlssion Marcuants.-
No.

.

. lll'oarl St. , Council

MoCLURG CllAOKKIl CO. ,

Mimui'nctnrers of
Fine Craciers , Biscuits and Caiaj ,

t'nlltlcd Itlufff , OH-

M.rilOCKKHY

.

,

MAUIJEH * CRAIG ,

Importers & Jobbers of .

Lumps , Fruit Jnrs , Cutlery , Slonuvvnro , liar
Uood ! , l-'micy UoniH. Ktc. Council lllull's ,

Iowa-

.I1A11LK

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Druggists' Sundries , Ktc. No. 23 Main St , ami-
No. . 311'carl St. , Council mull's-

.DllY

.

GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Gods ,

Notions. Ktc. No ? . 112 nnd 111 Main St. , Nos. 113
and 115 1'carl St. , Council iil.ill's , Iowa.-

O.

.

. W. IJUTTS ,

Wholesale alifornia Frails a Specialty.
General Conunlss'on. No. 512 liroadwny ,

( 'ouuull Illull's-

.WI11T

.

& DUQUKTTIi ! ,

Wholesale
Fruits , Confectionery SL Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.

. 10 mill IS 1'carl St. , Council Ilhiir ? .

OIIOCKHIK-

S.GKNEWK

.

( } & SOIIOENTGEN ,

Jobbers in Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Nos. 117 , ll'J and lu'l.Maln St. , Council IHuITs ,

Iowa.-

L.

.

. KlltSCIIT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholesale Uquor Drillers. No. 41B liroad-

wny , Council Uluira.

] '. c. DE VOL , .
M'liolcs lie

Hardware , Tinware , Gasoline Stoves ,

Hcfrigcralors.fie. Noi. GDI Hroadwiy , and 10
Alain strcot , Council IllulIV-

.IIAltXKSS

.

, 11T-

C.IJECKMAN

.

& CO. ,
ManufacturorH of nnd U'liolosnlo Uoiiora in

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.

_Np62j Mnln St. . Council llluirs , I own.

HATS , CAl3. KTC-

.METCALF

.

UIIOTIIEUS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. U42 anil 3U llroadivay , Couacll IllulU-

.JIKAVY

.

HAttlWAllK-

.KEELINE

.

.t FELT ,

Wholesale
Iron Steel Nails Hardware, , , Heavy ,

And Wood Slock , Council mull's , Iowa.

HIDES AND

I ) . II. McDANELL ) & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tallow , Wool , Foils , ( irca'o anil Furs. Council
HlulTg , Iowa.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholcsalo Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils , Gasolin-

aHTO. . , ETC ,
S. Theodore , AKOIU , Council lllulTs. Iowa-

.LUUliKll

.

, 1'IUXa , KTC-

.A

.

, OVEIITON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

And IlrldKO Material Specitiltli'g.WholosHlu r.uin-
bur ol all Kiiuhi. Ollico No. 130 Mnln tfl. ,

Council Illullri. Iowa.-

1I7.YK.S

.

AND

JOHN LINDEH ,

Wholesale

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors ,

At'ont for St. ( iotthard'a Herb Illttors. No. 13-

Muln St. , Council llluirs-

.SCHNE1DEH

.

& HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

Ka COO Main St. . Council Jf-

nNOTICK

.

Tlio linn of Mundel .V Thoinpciu:

UlBioIvcd , I horouy five nut Ire Ihiit
1 nni no lontfor josponslblo lor imylhlntr con-

tracted byJ. K. TlioiuiM| n. A. J. Mantel-

.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

. MANUrACnilllEU JINU OklLEU 111

HAIR Grpops
' * * " '

No. 337 Broad way , Council Blulfs-

Z.T LINDSEYdCO. ,

RUBBER BOOTS , .

Rubber and Oiled Clothing

IIMIIMIEICTSIEJ STOOKI
And Eastern Prices Duplicated. Write

for Prices.Sto-

relioiisa

.

and Salesroom , 41 N , Main St. Office 412 Broadway ,

Oo-u.n.oLl: : 331u.ffs , -

w.

IOVER AND RAISER

llriclc liuildlwror nnv l ind raised or moved anil satisfaction guar.uitccil. Fi-iiino houses moved
ouliitlluUlnnt trucks the best In the worU.

SOS Eighth Avenue and Eighth Sirenb , Cotincil Bluffs.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special Rlvortlsonont9: , such as

LDBt.Found.To Ij'J.in , Fo-Sila , To Uaiit. W.iuH-

Boardlntr.ctc. . , will bo Inserted In this coluinn.it-
tholow rnto ot TKN CUNTS I'RU LINK for the
flrstlnsortlon and FIVE CBNT3 PEll LINE for
each subsoriuont insortlom Lo.ivo nJvortba-
mcntsat our ollleo , No. 13 Voj.il street, no.ir-
llroailway , Council

WANTS-

.WANTUD

.

A pond job nnil news printer.
( tiikinir uliingu ol' an ollico ,

and who understands iiiakln tl uro tin work
and has had n.v.iuricnco in "imlllnt ,'" a hand
p.'o.-B. AiUlrcSi , L. Uallou , ollicu , Missouri
Valley , Iinvn.-

MADH

.

In ill days by a lady iiffont or the
"ijjtiltahlo , " Wo want six inoro llvu-

i , inalo or 1omnlo. Ajiply In person or liy
letter to Win. Ituiulnll , Supt. u ( uscnclus , Coun-
cil lilnlls , Iowa.
_

1'roporty on corner I'o.irl streetiUKS.YIjIC' nvunuc. Council Itluirrf , consisllnif-
of i-tory , iron-roofed brlJlc building ; u Irninu
house ol' fix rooms : all on lot ! ) For turins
apply to A. 11. MeClur ,? , on promises.

SWAN & WAUCIill , No. ! Miili ,

( lliinki , rual cs'atu aiu nior-
elmnilhouxchiiiiKO

-

hrolii-M. Our hooks arc full
d'hifchil! | liiriiin.but: it Is linptxsihlo to pub-
lleli

-

a rchablo list from the 1'uut of so iniuiy ilaily-
elninsTcs. . What wo ask Is : If you want to s ! l

ortrailo anytliiiiff in our line , write us and wo
will send youaiiiluof Imiviilns.to sulect IVoin.
Lands Improved or unfiuprovi. . ! , oily or town
properly , stocks of g'oods of uny kiuil in any
place. If ancli you hnvo or such you want let in-
iicarfrom you. Swan & Walker , Council Illntr.s-

T7AHM roil S.VLK-Atn barrfalu if sold soon ,

L JtiU acres , ( ! 'J inllu.4 soiithwost of Uinuhu. 8

room house , o.xeellont well and cistern , 2 barns ,
one lor oltflit Imrsus , ono for M cows : lion , tool
and wason lionsos ; 1UJ acres in timothy : U'l.O-
Ulorcst trees , cotton wood , blue : walnut , ash and
maple ; good orchard , apple , chcrrloi , plums ,

Krnpes and small fruits. Never falllnsr Blonl :

water. 11. 1*. OFFICUII , 5)J) llroadwny , Council
lllullg. Iowa.

_
NOTICI : Tiiu llrm of Muiiilul & Thoiiipson-

liuvlni : dissolved , 1 lieioby KVO! notice lluit I

nni no loiiKi'i'ivsimnsiljlo for nnjtliliiK con-

tuicitil
-

by , I. Thompson. A. J. MAXIUM. .

inos. OFFICEH. w. n. H. vaast .

OFFICER & PUSSY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , ,

Established 16-

03.ATTORNEY

.

ATLAW.- .

Real Estate and Probale Law a Specially-

.OnicoNo.

.

. 33 Main St. . niidor Ilunlc-
.Councll 'mull's._

RUSSBLL&OoMnnufn-

cturcraof all sUoa ot

Automatic Engines
KEpcciully Doslirned for Itunnlnir

MILLS , GRAIN KLICVATOUS ,

AND KLKCTillC LIU JITS ,

Tubular and Locomotive Boilerrf.

New Mnssillon Threshers.

Carey and Woodbury IIovso Powers.-

STATTOJS'AltV

.

, SKID ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , KTO.

Factory Massillon , 0. Branch House
510 Pearl St. , Council Blulld.

SEND FOB , 1080 ANNUAL.

Locking Bracket for Fences
ANIJ OTII15U UAII.S. 1101)3 , Kl'C-

.FKNQKS
.

IJUJIiT WITHOUT NAILS.
, Any part iTn'llly' UiKen out orroplaeiul. . Tor
picket or nrtl Icno'Ji. lion or wood , tvanr.ol lie cue-

cell a lof'ralliin ,' of iiny sort.'w | | iu-i : uiira-
vjjjo

|
.C. .I. lll'.C'KM A N. Inventor.-

Jounvil
.

( llhi'Ja.
Slate iim.coui iy rlt'bts lor nulfc.t

T wish to ro.spc-ctf ully c ill the attention of my
patrons and tlio public In Ki'iieral. to my remo-
val

¬

ti-oni the olil btiiml Nos. 7 and U, Main St.,
to my now and commodious i

No. . 226 Broadway ,
Whore I will ba pleased to fco my imiuy friends.
U ith a lar e , new and complete assortment of
all ilie very-

LATEST Fabrics in SpringSTlLES

And liohiR' located in lnro qunrlora I am better
than over before prepared to torvo the publlu.

Hespectlully ,

J. M. SMITH ,

Merchant Tailor
NO 226 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OOTJjtSTOIIj BZjXTiniPs.I-

'ractlccs
.

In Stnto nnd Federal Court-
I'.ooms

?.
7 uudS , aniUMft iloilc.) ;

LAMPS and CROCKERY
A-

TREDUCED PRICES ,

At Flomer's ,
Xo. I'll 3InIu Street. Conudl UlulTH. If-

tH. . SCHUBZ ,

Justice of the Peace.O-

llleo
.

Over American Rxprost Company ,

ONLY HOTEL
In Council Illuffa liavlnf

And nil moucrn Iraprovumouta , cull liCfs , II r-

ulurm bvlls , etc. , is tlio

CHEST ON HOUSE !
No8.315317 and 210 , Main Streul ,

X MUHN , I'ropdot-

oB. . BICE , M. D.p-

gMpflDO
.

or othnr tum-irs romovuil withouttanODino the kulfo or drawing of hlood-

.CHROHIC

.

DISEASES of all klnd < a ipeclnUr.-

Oxer
.

thirty years' prict.oul exorlunjj.-
No.

| .

. 11 1'carl Sirout , Conni II Illutli.-
l'llUJ.

.
.

( , I'ros. TIII.I.UYH , VlcoI'rcs.J-
AMIH

.
: N. llliow.s , Cashier.

102 MAIN ST11EET ,

Cnpital. $100,000-
Aiithorizod Capital. 850,000S-
toclcholdorn

,

Koprosont. 1,000,000-

Do n Kcnoriil Imnklnj ? Inislnnss-
.Accountx

.

of hanks , hankers , incr&har.ts , iv.n-
nul'acturcrauiid

-

IndlviJuulB recoivTd on fuvora *

tlu tonnj.-
DomcEtlo

.

and foreign cxclianjo.-
Tlio

.

very best of attention glvon to nil husl-
to our rare.

COUHCJL-

Baggages Transfer Line.'-

Hug

.

nnil Iwxgaya wii ons connect with a' I

Iruhiii , to nil hole-Is , residence ) , etc , bpoi-ir.l . t-

.icnllon
.

to COMJIIIUCI.U. JIMN .and Tllli.VTItl-
O.Vl

-

, Tliqiil'lJS. I'loinpt miuntlou jrivon nil
c.IU.. OlHiu at IVclllc liousi- , 'iVc'l'l! oio: .Nu-

ll'J ; td-o Telephone Nu. K'8 ut Ofik'ii llcntc.
11. BEECROFT , Proprietor.


